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Articles of Agreement Between
Retail Clerks' International Protective Association
(Affiliated with the American Federation of Labor) 
and
Tacoma Automobile Dealer's Association
This Agreement, made and entered into this 27th day of December, 1937, by and between the 
TACOMA AUTOMOBILE DEALERS’ ASSOCIATION, Unit of the EMPLOYERS’ ASSOCIATION 
OF WASHINGTON, Party of the First Part, hereinafter referred to as Dealer, and RETAIL 
CLERKS’ INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, Local No. 1048, of Tacoma, here­
inafter referred to as Salesman, covering the employment of Retail automobile salesmen.
Section 1. P arty  of the F irst P a r t agrees to re ta in  
in the ir em ploy only m em bers, or those if eligible 
who actually  become m em bers, of Local No. 1048, 
Retail C lerks’ In ternational P rotective Association, 
w ithin th irty  days from  date of em ploym ent, p ro­
vided th a t m em bers of Local No. 1048 who have been 
w orking for another Tacoma dealer shall receive the 
regular com pensation im m ediately.
a. A new  salesm an shall receive bu t one th irty -d ay  
probation period.
b. W hen additional salesm en are required , p refer­
ence w ill be given to m em bers of Local No. 1048 pro­
viding they are qualified to m eet the requirem ents of 
dealer.
c. Salesmen employed in specific special sales activ­
ity shall be m em bers of Local No. 1048.
Sec. 2. Closing Time and Holidays.
D ealer agrees th a t establishm ents under h is ju ris ­
diction in the City of Tacoma shall ogfipe a t the fol­
lowing tim e:
All day on Sunday. All day on the following holi­
days: New Y ear’s Day, W ashington’s B irthday, Dec­
oration Day, Fourth  of July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving 
Day and Christm as Day; and at 6 P. M. on M ondays, 
Tuesdays, W ednesdays, Thursdays, F ridays and S atu r­
days.
Salesmen shall be allowed in show room  afte r 6 
P. M. only on w orking days by Definite A ppointm ent.
Local No. 1048 shall m ake every legitim ate effort 
to require establishm ents not controlled by dealer to 
close as specified.
For the ten day period following the introduction of 
a new  model, dealers’ show rooms m ay rem ain  open 
as late as dealer desires.
Sec. 3. New Car Salesmen and Combination New  
Car and Truck Salesmen.
a. M inimum com pensation shall be on th e  basis of 
5% of f. o. b. factory  lis t price plus accessories, ex ­
cluding accessory installation, no trade-in s  deducted 
w here trad e-in  is involved, and 6% on clean deals. 
The m inim um  commission on cars having discount of 
21% or 22% shall be $30, and the m inim um  com­
mission on cars having a discount of 20% or less 
shall be $25.00. Any deal accepted by the D ealer is to 
be considered regu lar and no com prom ise on com­
mission paid.
b. In  the event of discount a t change of model 
period, commission shall be paid on the factory  f. o. b. 
list price plus accessories, excluding accessory in ­
stallation, a t the above rates, less actual discounts.
c. A draw ing account of $25 per w eek shall be paid
every  Union salesm an not la te r than  noon on S atu r­
day. Salesm en not on du ty  for th e  fu ll week, e x ­
cluding holidays, shall receive a proportionate amount. 
Commission in excess of draw ing account shall be 
paid on or before the 10th of the following m onth. 
However, if salesm an fails in  any given m onth to earn  
the draw ing account, then  dealer m ay re ta in  all com­
missions in excess of the w eekly draw ing account 
un til the deficiency is repaid. A commission is earned 
only w hen actual delivery of ca r has been made.
c-1. To m eet an economic em ergency, during the 
period from  Decem ber 31, 1937 to M arch 1, 1938, 
salesm an’s draw ing account w ill be $15 per week; 
provided dealer w ill em ploy no g rea ter num ber of 
salesm en w ith  $15 per w eek draw ing account than  
he had on N ovem ber 10, 1937.
d. I t w ill be a violation of this agreem ent to  offer 
salesm an flat ra te  or p a r t commission on any deal 
w hatsoever.
e. House sales are defined as those m ade by  owner, 
m anager, or salaried  sales m anager of a dealership. 
In  addition to sales to m em bers of dealer’s fam ily 
and employes, and to Federal, S tate, County and City 
G overnm ents and to N ational F leet Users, D ealer is 
allowed in any one m onth th a t num ber of house sales 
w hich w ill not exceed 5% of the to ta l num ber of new  
cars sold th a t m onth w here D ealer employs m ore than  
3 salesm en; 25% w here th ree salesm en are employed; 
33 1-3% w here two salesm en are em ployed and 50% 
w here one salesm an is em ployed; provided, th a t w here 
salaried Sales M anager is em ployed and  th ree  or less 
salesm en are employed, house deals shall not exceed 
two cars per m onth. Commissions on all sales above 
these percentages are to be divided equally  among 
all salesm en em ployed a t tim e settlem ent is made in  
proportion to the tim e em ployed. S ettlem ent is to 
be m ade quarterly . Salesm an who m ay be assigned 
to secure sales to Federal, S tate, County and City 
G overnm ents and National F leet Users w ill receive 
tw o-th irds regu lar commission on such sales con­
sum m ated w hen discount is given; otherw ise full 
commission w ill apply.
f. No commission shall be charged back to sales­
m an in the event of repossession or for any other 
reason except in  the case of an  inadverten t sale to 
a m inor or m isrepresentation  a n d /o r  collusion on p art 
of salesm an.
g. In  the event of the  signed fo rfe itu re  of a deposit 
paid  by a prospective purchaser of a car, the  sales­
m an securing such deposit is to be paid one-half of 
the  forfeited deposit up to $50. If m ore th an  $50, 
salesm an is to receive not m ore than  the am ount of
regu lar commission. In  all cases, D ealer’s proven 
expense is first to be deducted from  th e  am ount.
h. D ealer w ill provide for salesm an a t such tim es 
as he, the Dealer, deems necessary, a cu rren t model 
car to be used as a dem onstrator. All repairs, gasoline 
and oil and m aintenance of said car w ill be paid for 
by salesman. D ealer will m ake m inim um  allowance 
tow ard th is expense a t in te rnal prices up to $20 per 
m onth in  the case of Chevrolet, Ford, P lym outh and 
T errap lane and $25 per m onth in  the case of cars of 
other makes. Labor shall be charged a t $1.75 per 
hour, parts  25% discount, oil 25c per quart for E ast­
ern  oil, gasoline station price less two cents per 
gallon, lubrications 75c and car wash $1.00. Demon­
strator is to be used for business purposes only, and 
salesm an is legally responsible for any dam age while 
car is in his charge. D ealer shall have the rig h t to 
dem and th a t all dem onstrating cars be kept in proper 
condition at all times, and stored in a garage a t night. 
Salesm an w ill pay for reconditioning cost a t the above 
in ternal rates necessary in  p reparation  of dem on­
stra to r car for sale; provided th a t the m axim um  charge 
in  the case of Chevrolet, Ford, P lym outh and T erra- 
plane shall be $20.00 and $25.00 in  the case of other 
makes.
i. In  no case w ill the salesm an be requ ired  to p u r­
chase dem onstrator from  Dealer.
j. I t  is com pulsory tha t insurance coverage to p ro­
tect the salesm an against fire, theft, collision, public 
liability  and property  dam age be w ritten  at lowest 
possible cost; such cost to be paid by salesm an in 
equal m onthly paym ents. Salesm an is to pay for the 
first $25.00 repa ir expense in case of collision damage.
k. D ealer shall not pay commission to any person 
who does not appear on his payroll as a regularly
mployed salesman.
l. Salesm an shall be given his fa ir  am ount of floor 
tim e according to sales force.
m. No employe shall be d iscrim inated against for 
any reasonable or legitim ate Union activity.
n. It is a violation of this agreem ent for any dealer 
in  the jurisdiction of this Local to consign new  or 
used cars or used trucks to independent garages, 
service stations, parking lots or used car establish­
m ents not owned by Dealer.
Sec. 4. Used Car and Used Truck Salesmen
a. M inimum com pensation shall be 6% of cash 
selling 'p rice, all trade-ins deducted, com pensation 
com puted on ne t difference, th is ra te  to apply on net 
sales volume up to $2,000 in any one m onth. W hen 
net sales volume in any one m onth exceeds $2,000, 
m inim um  commission to be not less th an  7% on to tal 
net sales volume. M inim um  commission on the sale 
of any used car shall be $5.00 excepting used cars 
sold as junkers and used cars sold a t wholesale; pro­
vided th a t on used cars selling for $300 or less com­
mission shall be 5% no trade-in s deducted w ith  m in­
im um  commission of $5.00 and th a t the am ount of 
net sales only w ill be a p a rt of the $2,000 m entioned 
above. In no event shall com pensation exceed 7% 
trade-ins deducted.
b. A  draw ing account of $25 per w eek shall be paid 
every Union salesm an not la te r than  noon on S a tu r­
day. Salesm an not on duty  for the fu ll week, ex ­
cluding holidays, shall receive a proportionate am ount. 
Commission in excess of draw ing account shall be 
paid on or before the ten th  of the following m onth. 
However, if salesm an fails in  any given m onth to 
earn  the draw ing account, then  D ealer m ay re ta in  all 
commissions in  excess of the w eekly draw ing account 
un til the deficiency is repaid. A commission is earned 
only w hen actual delivery of car has been made.
b-1. To m eet an  economic em ergency, during the 
period from  December 31, 1937 to M arch 1, 1938, sales­
m an’s draw ing account w ill be $15.00 per week; pro­
vided D ealer w ill em ploy no g rea ter num ber of
salesm en w ith  $15.00 per w eek draw ing account than  
he had on N ovem ber 10, 1937.
c. I t  w ill be a violation of th is agreem ent to offer 
salesm an flat ra te  or p a rt commission on any deal 
w hatsoever.
d. House sales are defined as those m ade by owner, 
m anager, or salaried  sales m anager of a dealership. In 
addition to sales to m em bers of dealer’s fam ily and 
employes, and to Federal, State, County, and City 
G overnm ents, and  to N ational F leet Users, D ealer is 
allowed in  any one m onth th a t num ber of house sales 
w hich w ill not exceed 5% of the to tal num ber of used 
cars sold th a t m onth w here D ealer employs m ore than 
th ree  salesm en; 25% w here th ree salesm en are em ­
ployed; 33 1-3% w here two salesm en are employed 
and 50% w here one salesm an is em ployed; provided, 
th a t w here salaried  sales m anager is em ployed and 
th ree  or more salesm en are em ployed, house deals 
shall not exceed two cars per m onth. Commissions 
on all sales above these percentages are to be divided 
equally  among all salesm en em ployed a t tim e settle­
m ent is m ade in  proportion  to the tim e employed. 
Settlem ent is to be m ade quarterly . Salesm en who 
m ay be assigned to secure sales to Federal, State, 
County and City G overnm ents and N ational F leet 
Users w ill receive tw o-th irds regular commission on 
such sales consum m ated w hen discount is given; 
otherw ise full commission w ill apply.
e. D ealer w ill perm it used car salesm en to use a 
used car for business purposes only, at such times as 
he, the Dealer, deems necessary. If used car is out 
over night it m ust be kep t in  a garage. Salesm an is 
responsible for any dam age w hile car is in  his charge.
e-1. I t is com pulsory th a t insurance to pro tect the 
salesm an against fire, theft, collision, public liability  
and property  dam age be provided at low est available 
cost, such cost to be paid by salesm an in equal m onth­
ly paym ents. Salesm an is to pay  the first $25 repa ir 
expense in  case of collision damage.
f. No commission shall be charged back to salesm an 
in  the event of repossession or for any other reason 
except in the case of an  inadverten t sale to a m inor 
or m isrepresentation  an d /o r  collision on p a rt of sales­
man.
g. In  the event of a signed fo rfe itu re  of a deposit 
paid by a prospective purchaser of a car, the sales­
m an securing such deposit is to be paid one-half of 
the forfeited deposit up to $50. If m ore than  $50, 
salesm an is to receive not m ore than  the am ount of 
regu lar commission. In  all cases, D ealer’s proven 
expense is first to be deducted from  the am ount.
■*h. W hen a dem onstrator is sold it is to be considered 
as a used car w ith  regular fre igh t and tax  deductions. 
This only applies to bonafide dem onstrators used in 
the D ealers’ own establishm ents.
i. In  no case w ill the salesm an be requ ired  to p u r­
chase dem onstrator cars.
j. D ealer shall not pay commission to any person 
who does not appear on his payroll as a regularly  
em ployed salesman.
v k. Salesm an shall be given his fa ir  am ount of floor 
tim e according to size of sales force.
l .  No em ploye shall be d iscrim inated against for 
any reasonable or legitim ate Union activity.
m. I t w ill be a violation of this agreem ent for any 
D ealer to consign new  cars or used cars or used trucks 
to independent garages, service stations, park ing  lots 
or used car establishm ents not owned by Dealer.
Sec. 5. Combined New Car, New Truck, Used 
Car and Used Truck Salesmen
a. In  dealership w here salesm en are requ ired  to 
sell both new  and used cars and trucks the provisions 
of agreem ent applying to new  car and used car sales­
m en shall be in  effect.
a-1. W hen a new  dem onstrator car is assigned or 
sold to used car salesmen, D ealer w ill allow  up to 
$15 per m onth tow ard  the operating expense.
b. Salesm an w ithout D ealer’s consent w ill not sell or 
prom ote any sales for any D ealer o ther than  his 
em ployer.
Sec. 6. This agreem ent does not cover truck  
salesm en whose activities are confined 100% to truck  
sales.
Sec. 7. So th a t full com pensation m ay be paid to 
salesmen, D ealer and salesm en m utually  agree to 
uphold Tacoma established delivered prices of new  
m otor vehicles.
Sec. 8. It is understood and agreed by both  parties 
th a t there shall be no subterfuge to defeat the p u r­
poses of th is agreem ent.
Sec. 9. Mutual Protection
In  consideration of all th e  foregoing agreem ents 
on the p a rt of the Dealer, to be perform ed by him, 
Local 1048 hereby agrees to restra in  and prohibit 
any and all of its m em bers from  in any m anner 
violating any of the covenants, prom ises and agree­
m ents herein  contained. I t is understood th a t neither 
P arty  to this agreem ent w ill adopt any by-law s or 
ru les affecting any p art of th is agreem ent.
J a. Salesm an shall not offer prospective purchaser 
of a car any discount nor over allowance, nor anything 
or value below the regu lar price w hich has not first 
been approved by Dealer.
1 Sec. 10. T hat in  consideration of all the things 
hereinbefore stated, it is fu rth e r agreed on the p a r t 
of Local 1048 th a t its m em bers w ill p ro tec t any and 
every agreem ent of w hatever k ind  or character 
entered  into betw een one D ealer and another as a 
D ealers’ association, know n as Tacoma Autom obile 
D ealers’ Association, w here such agreem ent has for 
its purpose the m utual benefit of Local 1048 and 
Dealer. If said association shall place a penalty  of 
any kind or character upon a m em ber D ealer for 
violation of any agreem ent betw een such D ealers
RETAIL CLERKS’ INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION, Local No. 1048 of Tacoma, W ash­
ington.
a n d /o r  the term s of this agreem ent, and  said D ealer 
fails, refuses or neglects to pay such penalty  or fine; 
then  in  th a t event, Local 1048 agrees to p reven t any 
m em ber from  w orking for said D ealer un til a re ­
lease, relinquishm ent, acquittal, or clearance is g ran t­
ed such D ealer by officers of said Tacom a Autom obile 
D ealers’ Association.
Sec. 11. D ealer is sole judge of the com petency of
salesmen.
Sec. 12. A ll grievances w hich m ay arise under this 
agreem ent shall be re ferred  to  the M anager of the 
Em ployers’ Association of W ashington, insofar as 
D ealer is concerned, and the Business A gent of Local 
1048, representing  Salesmen, insofar as Salesm en are 
concerned. Five w orking days shall be considered 
am ple tim e to arrange and hold com m ittee meetings. 
In  case m atters in controversy cannot be settled in 
th is m anner, they shall be re ferred  to a  com m ittee 
consisting of two m em bers each of D ealers and Sales­
men. The D ealers’ com m ittee shall consist of D ealers 
actively engaged in  the autom obile business and the 
Salesm en’s Com m ittee m ust be salesm en actively 
employed in  D ealers’ establishm ents. In  case these 
parties should fail to reach  an  agreem ent w ith in  five 
days, they shall select by m utual agreem ent, a fifth 
person whose decision w ill be binding on all parties, 
and his decision shall be m ade not la te r than  five days 
afte r the com m ittee of four have failed to agree. The 
fifth person shall be selected from  a source outside 
the autom obile industry . A  com plaint shall be sub­
m itted  in  w riting  and a copy of the com plaint shall 
be subm itted to the  D ealer against whom  com plaint 
is made.
(^This agreem ent shall be in  effect un til Ju n e  15, 1939, 
and shall rem ain  in  effect the reafte r from  year to 
year unless e ither p a rty  hereto  shall give notice to 
the o ther p a rty  in  w riting  of a desire to  change or 
term inate the agreem ent. Such w ritten  notice shall 
be presented  to the other p a rty  not less th an  th irty  
days prior to the term ination  date hereof. During 
such th irty -d ay  period conferences shall be held look­
ing tow ard  a revision of th is agreem ent. T here shall 
be no cessation of w ork during such conferences.
TACOMA AUTOMOBILE DEALERS’ ASSOCIA­
TION, U nit of the Em ployers’ Association of W ash­
ington.
By.
President.
B y............... - ...........................................................
M anager, Em ployers’ Assn, of Wash.
By.
S ecretary-T reasurer.
By.
Recorder.
B . L . S . 1126 U . S . D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A B O R
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
W A S H I N G T O N
UNION AGREEMENTS
May 14, 1938
Mr. R. E. Bennatts, Secy.
Retail Clerks1 Int'l Protective Ass'n #1048 
Labor Temple, Room 305 
Tacoma, Washington
Dear Sir: For a number of years the Bureau of Labor Statistics has 
attempted to maintain a file of all union agreements in force throughout the 
United States. On checking through our files we find we do not have copies of 
any agreements entered into by your union. We are exceedingly anxious to have 
your agreements among our records and shall appreciate your cooperation in 
sending us copies of them, together with the information requested below.
If you have only one copy available and so designate, we shall be glad to 
type a duplicate and promptly return the original. If you so indicate, we will 
keep the identity of the agreement confidential, using the materials only for 
general analysis, which will not reveal the name of your union.
/
The enclosed envelope for reply requires no postage. If we can furnish you 
information at any time, please let me know.
Very truly yours,
Enc. Commissioner of Labor Statistics.
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